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His testir.ijny and His law 
In Isr'el He did place,
And charged our fathers it to show 

To their succeeding race.

That so the race which was to come 
Might well them learn and know 
And sons unborn who should arise 

Might to their sons them show

That they might set their hope in God 
And suffer not to fall 
His mighty works out of their minds 

But keep His precepts all

Vide Ps LXXVIII. 5 7



NOTE

The accompanying ske’ch of the history of the Congregation will doubtless be of some interest to all 
the peoole of the Congregation. For the facts of this history I am indebted 11 to the Records of the 
Session: (2) to Prof. James Bal'antyne. DD. of Knox College, who kindly made some extracts from the 

Minutes of Presbytery of London, and (3) to Mr J P MacIntyre who was connected with the Congre 
galion from the first, and whose mind is clear though his physical strength has failed him The Minutes of 

a Session Book are not the materials out of which an interesting narrative can be made, and yet it is well 
at this time to put some of these matters on record because the generation that took part in the work in the 
early years is fast passing away, and in two or three years more there will be none left who knew these 

matters at first hand.

May the Divine Blessing rest on the people of the Congregation now. and in the days to come

K MacLENNAN.
Minister of Knox Church
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IMstory of Knox Church, (Tiverton
FROM ITS FOUNDATION TO THF JUBILEE IN JUNE MO»

IX writing lli«»viirly history of congregation il may In- wi-II lo 
observe1hat (lie country imuinil Tiverton xvn* settled in the y«-»i 
IK'il, ami tlint n very large pro|s»rtim. of tin- pioneer* wa* either 

Si-olvli or of Scottish ili-si-i-nl ami. a* might In- expected, the Pres by- 
twlaii Vluilrli was strongly represented among them. I luring tile 
fouv years following I KM then* were no regular religion* service* lid.I 
among the Presbyterian* of I hi* vicinity: Iml missionaries ami minis
ters came from time to time as the Presbytery of Uunion was able to 
flnil supply. At the meeting of the Presbytery belli mi the Util ilav of 
.lantiary, 1KHI, the ltev. Ilaniel Dark wa* ap|Hiiute«l to Kincanlinc ami 
the snrroiniiling township*. When the Presbytery of LoihIoii met on 
tin- 121 li liny of August. IHTg*. a letter was reiul by Mr. Hugh Malheson 
of Urticc. in the name of the Presbyterian* of I truce, rcipiesting a

supply of preaching, ami lb. ailminisli at ion of the I «mil'* Supi*-i lb. 
Presbytery ap|*iinlisl tin- Ilex .folin Mm Nanghtmi to I truce lor one 
HabUith. anil also ap|Hiint«sl Ilex. Messi-s. MacXaughlon anil Kcrgu*on 
lo ilis|H-n*e tin- ('miiiiiuiiimi at I truce on Ihe Mnl Sablmlh of Octols-r. 
IKHI. The same year a meeting xxa* In-hl at the house of Mr. town 
on theHth concession of the Toxxnsliip of Itrmc xxilh a view to the 
erection of a Presto tcriun church in the imineili.ile Intiin I'licie xx.n 

rh present at that meeting Hector Maikax, Hugh Malheson. iMinhl
led Nh-xxa11. .lolin Patterson, ami .lolm P. Maclnlxte Nothing ddinilc 

xx a* doue Itéra use the meeting xx as not largely attended A ms-oimI 

meeting xxa* conxemsl at Sinclair's l'orner» xxhen a lluililing l oin 
milice va* appointe! of xx hi. h Mi Mal. o'm Ma«K,»x xxa I lian mall, 
ami Mr .lohn I*. Maelnlx n , Seci-elat >. The l mnmittcc went lo xvork 
without delay. ami in |Hà7 a log church, xxilh ilimcti'ion ,.| |..nx bx
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Rf v. Alexander and Mrs. MncKaii 
Pastor i860 leee

thirty-five f.-et, was erert«-d. It wa* iwati-d with planks laid upon 
blocks of wood. In this Clnm-h tin1 Congregation of Honth Brilev 
worship|Mil for four or Hvi- yvai-s. In January, IKW. Rev. Messrs. 
Hrolt and MncDinnuid wei-e ap|Niinteil by the Presbytery of liondon
to visit ........uigrcgntioit, and in the following July Mr. Alexander
MneKay was appointed to remain in the congregation until the end of 
August. On the 7th of Oetolier in the same year, the united congre
gations of the townships of Itruee, designated as (ireenoek Station. 
South Station and North Station, presented a petition to the Presby
tery of I <uudou praying the Presbytery to moderate in a Call. The 
prayer of the |ietltlon wan granted, and Rev. Messrs. John Scott and 
John Ross were ap|Hiinled to moderate at Smith liruec on the 4th of
Novemlier, and Mr. Hector Mae Kay was appointed to serve .........lie!
at all the Stations. In January, IHÛH. a call was prescuti-d to the 
1‘ii'shytvry from Rince in favour of Mr. John Stewart, hut it was laid 
oil the table as Mr. Stewart would not In- eligible for a call until after 
the meeting of Synod Mr. Stewart having I men duly licensed was 
again called by South llruee. but declined the call On the 27th of 
September, 18311, the 1‘ii-sbytery reeeivi-d a |N-tilion from South Itruee 
asking permission to elect and ordain elders The Presbytery deferred 
consideration of the petition, hut agreed to meet the congregation 
for the piir|ioNe of inoerdnting III a call to a minister on the 2nd Wed
nesday of IhH-ciuhcr, I Kill.

Pastorale of Rev. Alexander MacKay
On the Mill of January. I Him, a call was presented from South Itruee 

and Greenock in favor of Rev. Alexander MneKay promising a stipend 
of four hundred and forty dollars. Mr. Mae Kay accepted the call, 
and was ordained, and inducted at South Bruce on the 20th April. I Ht III, 
as minister of South Itruee and Greenock. Rev. Arehilmld Currie, 
presided, and preached the Induct ion sermon from II Corinthians V.

Rev. George llreinner of Illyth. addressed the Minister, and Rev.

Mr. John Urquhart





Mr. Robert Thorrlnuion

.lolm Nli-wart «if Kllteeiilinv mhli i-"i-il I In- The I’lV'hyli i x
iiliwi h|i|ni|ii1«i| it mm'hw n* In in I xxitli Mi. M.uK.'ix in forming a *i"imi 
for lliv imiliil i-mign-gation». On tin- 27lh of Ni-|ili-nilii-r. ImVi, tin- 
fnlliiwing wei-i' unlniinil ami imlurliil «» i-lih-ix i/: llii-lm- Mm Liix, 
John Metliifnin. Hugalil Mi l.111111411. .Inlin Mm-ltai-. Mmilm li M ■- 
Hmialil. Hugh t ann-imi. ami .Inlin Mai l^ml. Tin- ~.iiih- ila> •
I niiiiiiiiiiinii Hull xxa* iitiuli- uji. ami tin- niinilirr enroHetl vu- 
Hixtx fuill. l-'iv.- well* n-rt-ixi-il on |irofi-"ion of lin n t'.ntli. I'mn- 
iniiniiiii neniii-w xxviv In-lil al (ii-eotiiH-k mi lin- Sa I il ml Ii fnlloxx ing. 
Tin- liai-lii 'i-i'X iii- xx a* In-lil in tin lm-.li. ami tin llngli-li in tin ■ hui-rli. 
Tin-milliliter xxa* a"isli-il on Hii* •» ra-imi !•> Ih x-. .1. Sli-xxail. <i. 
Iln-mm-i. ami William Mallii»*on. Tin- fnlloxx ing y-ar allli'- > mn 
niiinloii wrxiii'*at Suiilli Itiui-r in July. thi-lhx. Hmialil Xlm-Km/ii- 
of Kinliio, ami tin- Ih-x .Inlin Kraaer. lain nf Kim-anlim-. a"i'l«-il. 
Illlii-v mini'ti-I ■> xx lm ,i"i'lii| at l uiiuuimiun in llio'i- «-ai lx x■ .11 ' xx• w 
Hi-x ' Ali-xamli-i Uiinit. .Inlin lin»», NX. If Nut In i laml. t hurle- < am- 
••nui. I-', xx mi M avili-an. .laim-* Hreeiilii-lil, Xh ximli-i I'mm-i. Xil.im 
Mm Kay. anil l*rnf. th-mgi- I'axtmi Young ul Kimx fnlli-g luler nf 
Tuimito I'nixi-initx. The rmigivgulion nf Mouth Hiuri-Imill a m-xx 
i-huri-h in iWtt at Tiwi-loii mi tin- -ilr •• • u|iiv I liy III- |ir«-'iint iililli r. 
Thiw xxn» a fliimv liuililing. lift \ lix lliiiix lix <• feet, ami xx a» fur Hie 
linn- a i'iiiiuihhIIoiih ami eonifui-tiilili- liuililing In l*<iL-i xx. llml 
••1‘n-wliyleHaii Vltnn-li. Tixi-rlon." n-|il n-ing tin- ih-'igualimi nf Smith 
IIiiii-v i-him-lt. all hough tin- i-migiru.it inn xxn* 1-11111111011 !x kiiuxxn a* 
.Smith llniee fui- wiiin- tliin- Imigi-i. Tin- xillagi of Ti .i-ilmi xxa* 1 mil 
ing into i-xUtem-i- a Unit tin linn- Mi. Mm Kax xxa' -m-IIIi-iI Mr 
Xntiiian Mai-lnm-w Iwul luki-n u|i In • 1 • -—i*l« m-i- tin -n-. Hr xxa» a life 
long frleiiil of tin i-iuign-gatimi. an I ai-liil foi y«-ni* n' it' Tn-a'iiii-r. 
Hi- Ntili'U i Im**I liU-rally fmtin- rn-rtimi of tin- m xx ihunli. hut p.i . I 
nxx.-iy in Mim-lt HUI. Iw-fnii- Hu- i-liiinh xxa* eiei-liil. Mi. .Inlin Matin- 
' ui. a faithful in-ling i-hli-i- of tin- iungii-gutinn fmiii it' lli'l mganiza- 
ti hi |ii"iil to hi'ti-'l ami ix-wanl in Mi-|iIviiiIn i . HUS. Tin- fnlloxx ing

Mr. Wm. Wilson
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Rev. and Mrs. John Anderson

yeni-, Hols-rt Htrom-r, John Tliorrington, .Inlm Unpihart.and William 
Wilson were added to the session and Hex. Dr. Hums of Knox College 
preached the ordination will ion. The Hex. Alexander MaeKay xxas 
ealhnl to Klinira, l*. H„ in the slimmer of I Kl lx. ami aeeepteil the eall. 
Among the obituary notires of the Aswmlily him- lunik for INti is the 
folloxving not lee The Hex. Alexainler MaeKay I). I), wan burn at 
Kmhm, Out., and reeeiveil his education at Toronto Vnlveinity and 
Knox College, graduating in IKMi. lie wan orilaineil ami induel «il at 
Tiverton the next year, and lithnml then* for eight years, Aeeepting 
a eall to Klinira, In* remained then* till lM7:t, and was then railed to 
Hast ■l*uslineh, (hit., from xvhirh place lie xxas translated to Chalmers' 
Church. Ihinxvirh, when- lie remained till his retirement, ami removal 
to Toronto. He died after a long illm-nn on llie Kith of August, HUM 
He xvorked faithfully at South llruee and (irecms-k. and wan very 
highly esteemed hy the generation that knexv him in th«*w |iarln.

Pastorate of Rev. John Anderson
The Presbytery of Huron ap|ntinted Hex. John Fraser of Kincar

dine interim moderator of session at Tiverton during the vacancx*. 
At u meeting of session held ill July IXtIXthe ipiestion of etTecting a 
wpAi-ution from the (hx-cms-k Station xxas disnissi-d and this w|iara- 
tiou took place during the vacancy. The congregation xxas xvitlmut a 
settled minister for a year and nine months, hut wan supplied from 
Snhliath to SuhUilh hy students, missionaries and prolial iouem. Mr. 
Frawr does not ap|n-ar to have kept any reeord of the meetings of 
session or if In-did they wen-lost: hut the main facts xvei-e colh*ctill 
sometime after Mr. Anderson xxas settled over the congregation. Rev, 
John Anderson of Uim-aster res|N>mled to the second call sent from Tiv
erton, and was inducted on the 2nd of March 1X70. Shortly after Mr. 
Anderson came, the church had to Is- enlarged. A Manse xvas built in 
the summer of |X7I. Messrs. John Uexvar.'tieo. Met'nlliini. and Roller! 
Coo|m-i Is-came im-mls-rs of the wssion in the same year. Ibigald

Mr. John MacRae
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Mr. Nell OllchrIM

Marl.eimun » im-ndier of the original session passnl In hi* rest in IS7:i, 
nml a iiiiiiule of session takes mile of llie onIooiii in « lit* It lie xxas lielil 
liy llie minister. nml other villein. Kiirly In lH7ô the t'nilerwiHNl 
seel ion of the enngii-gatinii xxiis sejmi'itlcd hy mill mil eoiisenl from 
Tiverton, «ml eonslilnleil in union w ith Centre Urine Inton se|s-r«lr 
pastoral i «s il still fontiniins to In*. Mr. Hii-hanl Mny wns
preventor mid choir leader in the mngreg.it jnn fnr some yea in, nml 
was folioweil In siieeeswinn li\ Hugh Maeltac, llemge Me Xrlliur, .Inlm 
Mnehenziv, nml l>. K MneUmrin. Mr. Min Uuirin wns precentor and 
choir lender for twenty-six year*. Itev. Mr. Xudcrson xvu* cal lui to 
Knox Clnili li, llarrislon, in 1K7M, hui, al I lie earnest solieilalinn nf Ihv 
session nml congregation lie was induced to decline the rail. William 
Wilson, one of the elders departed this life in IH7.*«, ami the session 
1111 nils ex|iress appreciation of Ids elm ravier ami services. In June 
IKS I, Messrs J. I* Maelnt vie, Neil tlllehrist, John A. Maekenzie, ami 
MI in lue h Maelsisl Well1 iliillleleil as elilel-' of the enligregat inn. Julill 
Maeltae, a nienilH'r of the session fnr over year* died this year, 
lie is dosvrilw*d as a faithful elder, a friend nf Ihv rause and nf the 
|ieo|i|e offiisl, zealous and lils-ral in his sii|i|sirt of tin-Church, and 
all her intrivsls. The eongii'galinn eoiit inmil In gmw during Mr. 
Anderson's ministry until somewhat chceknl hy the nuiiuval of 
families to the Wv«l, Nut withstanding siieh losses W liiell enlitilllle 1111

In this day. Hi......mgli'gatinn has held its own very well Ihinuglintil
the years, Mr. Murdoch Maelsssl, one of the elders, and father of 
Itcv. ,1 It Mar I .end of Thill" Rivers, died ill |MK7. lie is said to have 
Is'eii a mil friend of the vausv, faithful in the diseharge of his duties, 
regular in attending llie means of grace. and highly iiis|icetcd hx all 
who knew him. Three years after |iass«i| «wax Mr llvi'lor MacKax 
an excellent in-in. who had lieen eniimi'lnl xx ilh the vnitgn-galioii from 
the In-ginning, lie was senior elder of theeniigrcgatinii, and had Is-en 
precentor in the tiaellv fur many years lie tun obtains n gn.»I ii |huI 

in the minutes of the si-ssion, lie is said to haw Ini'H an elder for

Mr. and Mrs. Hector Mat Kim
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Mr CeonteOrd

thirty yearn, Imving la-eii onlalned In Neptemlier. I si to. Ilis house 
wan a warm home for lliv ministers ami inissioimrhni wlto visited the 
vongivgtttion in It*infancy. Hi- w« lils-ral in tin* support of tin- cause 
ami zvaloiis ami faithful in maiiitainiiig good “They rest
from their laUn * ami their work* do follow them.’*

Mr. Anderson, a* In* *aw them» gotsl and true men drop one after 
another from hi* aide, uniat him-felt the shadows of evening gather

I
 round himself. He held on Id* way for three year* more, ami retired 

from the active work of the ministry in the slimmer of 1NH4. Iieing the 
21th year at Tiverton, and the 401 h year of his ministry. The Rev. 
John Anderson was a native of Abcmethy, Scotland, where he wa* 
Imrn in 1H23. The family emigrated to Canada when he was hut a lad, 
ami settled in the neighborhood of Ottawa. In (tod's good time lie was 
converted, ami was |.-d to dedicate himself to the preaching of the 
gos|M-l. He graduated from Knox College in IH.1I, and was soon after 
withal at Ismcaster and Cote St. Oiairge where he laliorrd until called 
to Tiverton Mr. Anderson was a man of great physical as well as 
mental stir igtli. lie was a hard worker, and a powerful preacher of 
the gospel. His two sons followed in Ihrfoutsteps of their father, and 
air able preachers. James is minister of Knox Church, Goderich, 
for over twenty years. John is minister of Beauharnois, In the Pro
vince of (Jiieher. Mr. Anderson |uissrd the evening of his days at 
Tiverton, and after a lingering illnesa entered into Id* ivst ami irwaiil 
in April, ItMlK. Mrs. Anderson predeceased her hiislmnd two yearn, 
Mr Anderson left four daughter, two of whom. Mr*. Macdonald and 
Mrs. Mackenzie still reside at Tiverton. The following entered the 
ministry during Mr. Anderson's long |Nistoratu. Rev. Janies A. 
Anderson H A., Rev. George Me \rthur It A., Rev. Ihigald Mc
Arthur H. I).. Rev. John McArthur It. A . Rev. Airhilmld Mackenzie 
B. Ih. Rev. .1 ll. Anderson It. A., and Rev. I). C. Cummin It. A. 
The Presbytery of Bruce appointee I Rev. James Fitzpatrick of Ci.der- 
woisl interim moderator during tin* vacancy.

Mr. D. E. MacLaurln 

Precentor





Rev. James Steven 

Pastor, tats tee?

Pastorate of Rev. James Steven

llev. James Hiwi-n wa* inducted ns minister of the congregation on 
the Stol of January, 1st là His term was short in Tiverton hut lie did 
excellent work, «nil was very |ni|iulnr in the congregation. The 

nueleiis of a Imililing ftiml for the election of a new church was form 
isl in his time.

Ueorge Uni. I tunaM Malliesun. .las. Murray jr.. ami I'. D. Cameron, 
were ordained ami inducted ns elder*. John l"rt|tihart who hail la-en 
a memlier of the session for nearly thirty years de|wrted this life in 
I sun. He was a true ami gislly man ami a staunch sii|i|s»Her of the 
cause of Christ all hisilays, Mr. l'n|iihnrt was highly rcs|s‘eled hy all 
who knew him in the vicinity, ami his itemise was deplored as a real 
loss to the t'liureh of ttoil, hut ho hail served his generation hy the 
will of tiisl ami It ul fallen asleep in Jesus, ami gone to Is* with Him
which is very fur hot tor. Mr. HI even »....I Vial a call to Dutton in the
summer of 1817. There he lalmml for seven or eight year*, lie is 
now minister of Cote-dr* Neiges, noir Montreal.

Pastorate of Rev. K. MacLennan. B D . Ph D

The congregation extended a call to the present minister in Nnvoni- 
hcr, I HUT, ami lie was imlucteil on the itMth of Dereilllier following. 
Mr. Macla-nnan hail just retiirneil from llonaii. China, where he Inul 
lalmml a* a missionary for font years.

At the animal meeting of Knox Church in isuu it was deeidisl to 
hiiihl a new church.

A canvas* of the congregation was mailc hy the minister ami J. \. 
Mackenzie which Justifleil the resolution passeil at the annual meet 
ing. The |H-ople of tile congregation liauleil saml. stone, hriek, ami 
other material. A plan suhuiitteii hy Mr. Kawcetl of Samia was. 
with certain nualifteatiou*. accepteil ami temlers were callisl for the 
work. The contract for the atone, ami hriek work, ami plastering

Mrs. James Steven



Rrv. K. MacLennan
Minister since 1807

was given In Mr. Huff of Port Klgln, and Unit for the wood-work to 
Mr. Stevens of < "Iit-.slvy. Minor rout mets for other work were let to 
dilfereiil |miiIies. On the 2nd of July, WOO, the corner stone of the 
neu Knox Chnn li was well and truly laid hv the lot• Henry Cargill, 
M. I*., of Cargill. Ontario. Mr. Cargill was presented with a silver 
trowel, siiilahly engraved, hy Mrs. Macl.ciinaii of the Manse and 
John V MaeKenzie, eliairinau of Ituilding Committee. It was a per
fect summer day, and a vast throng of people assembled. 
Speeches were made at the laying of the corner stone, and also at the 
supper which followed. The late Dr. It. (•. Mnrison was marshall 
for the day, took great interest in all the proceedings. The following 
gentlemen spoke Itevs. John Anderson, John Johnstone, .las. Kit/.- 
Patrick, I*. M. McKaehern, J. I,. Murray. I). I).. K A. Maels'iman, and 
F. <). Nieholi and Messrs. \Y. M. Dark, ex-M. P. P„ Andrew Malcolm, 
M. I*. P„ Mayor Maekeudriek, and D. Mae.N'aiighton. M. P. P. It 
was a day of gladness iinniarred hv any untoward accident. Ily the 
end of the year the church xvas finished, and outlie Hist Kahlialh of 
the New Century was dedicated to the service of God by the late 
Rev. Principal tirant. D. D.. of Cjiieen's Vniverslty who preached in 
the morning from llaggai II.-0 “The glory of this latter house shall 
lie gieater than of the former, sailli the I.ord of Hosts: and in this 
place u i'|M*aee, saltli the Isuil of Hosts". In the evening the
church was crowded to overflowing, and a service had to lie conducted 
in the lecture room. Dr. tirant preached in the evening from St. 
Mark X I V:JIT, and his theme was “the test of a good work". Dr. 
Grant also addressed the Sahlialh School. Rev. James Steven and 
Rev. It. <1. Mnrison had charge of the service in the lecture room. 
Rev P M. McKaehern conducted a service in the Gaelic language in 
the afternoon at which Rev. John Anderson assisted. The tea-meet
ing on Monday was equally successful, and the proceeds of the offer
ings «m Sahlialh. anil of the tea-meeting exceeded six Inindml dollars. 
The debt on I lie chilli'll at the time it was o|ieiied must have lieen

Mrs. MacLennan 
The Manse. Tiverton
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Mr nnd Mrs. J. P. M< Inmre

oxvr four thoiiNiuul ilollnr*. The Itoiml of Manager- foi I lint year 
wan iiiuipiMnt ah follow* llimran l anirron (Cliaii iiiain. h. .1. Mar 
I lit y iv. VHn'I'I Mviiioii, Murdoch M-I.cmI. I lis t or Mrt'nllutll, NX . .1. 
Van ill, Hugh Mi-Kwrii, Jolin Kiiimoiitl, A. II. Mai Kay ami II. k. 
Wilson (Kevrvlary), ami tin* Bnililiitg I'oinuiillrr xxa* a* follows, \ iz. 
John A Mai Krnz.iv i('hairiunii). .lainrs Montgomery. X II. Mar 
Kay, 11. .1. Marl til y it*, Jaeoli ti minier. Hector Met'nlluiu. XX. .1 I'ai 
i••II. Dniiran t’ninrron, ami John A. Ma- Ix- llar iSmvlai > i. I'll- 
Hrssiun was - Ifev. K. Mar l.riinaii. II. 11 . ami John Urxxar. .1. I*. M i- 
llllyrv, tirorge Mrt 'nllum, linage Oiil, James Murray, *r., Iloiiald 
Malhrson. I*. |). ('aniemn. .1. A. MarKfiiz.lv, ami Jaiiirs Murray, ji

Thr following gmilIrna'ii luivr also at souir time or other -nxm! on 
I hr Itoaiil of Managri-s in recent y runs viz.. Mal I law Mil- lull, John 
Patton, Jainrs XX'rlls, Hugh Mi Aran. .1. I.. Ma-K-n/.ir, Prtrr I ' ii|ii

Mr. A. II. MrKay afin a long Imn of -en irr a* caretaker resigned 
alsiiil twi year- ago. Mr U. .1. Mr Ini y is* is the ruretaker at pivsent. 
Mr. Mrlntyrr is also linanrial si-rr« lai > human M< Xrthiiraml Fini 
MarUiurin wnv also rnrrlnkers of |hr rlmrvli for s|mrl |ieriisl*.

Thr choir has luul for Ivinlrr, for some I inn- |msl, I hr rlllriml organ 
i*l. Miss Lizzie I'alrrson.

Among I hr treasurer* of thr rongivgalioii luivr Is-ni, thr 
lair Norman Marlnurs, Xilaui Pallrrson.lt Korin . P. .1. Ilrown, 
.1.4 i. Mr Art loir, uml Alrxamlrr McKinnon.

Tin* Sa hi sit h Mrlusil has had ns superintendent* of late >rur*. Il K. 
Marlwtiirin, .1. X MarKmzir. T. X. Marshall. Nril Malhrson, P. .1 
Ilrown. ami P. I>. ("anirron who still holilsofilre. Soinr whoa frw 
yrars ago wrrr workers in thr Sihluith S< Ins-I air no longrr in these 
parts, as N-il Malhrson. hum an MacIntyre, Mis Mi llar, Miss Flynn, 
Mr*. Mrt'alluni. ami Mrs. MacKinnon (Miss Ma- Kax i, ami sonic 
others as xvell Mr- Align- Uilrliri-t who ilinl in I lie church at thr 
annual meet lug in IIW7 xva* int«*ii*stril in all tin* work of the church.

Mr. William Munro 
on the Board of Mummers



mill was presiilent of (li<> Ladies' Aid Noeiety. This Stsdety has always 
Ih'vii a gmit help to tin- Hnances of the ehuirh, anil is still. The 
President for this year is Mrs. D. K. Mi-Uitirin ami Mrs. A. Mae- 
■ loiialiI is Hevretary, ami Mrs. John Munro, Treasurer.

The VV. F. M. S. Auxiliary was organized ill IStiH with Mrs. Mae- 
Ijotilian of the Manse, as President. This Nuclei y also does excellent 
work in its own line The President for this year is Mrs, P. J. 
Brown: Miss A. B. Dewar. Secretary: and Miss Kate Murray, Treas
urer. The Young People's (iuild has had a brief hut helpful career. 
Mr. XV. J. (iilehrist of the Standaiil Bank is the President, and Miss 
Kate McDonald Secretary, and Miss Helen Macdonald Tiens. Prof. 
Ballant y ne of Knox College preached the Anniversary Services of the 
(-liureh in January It m2. Other gentlemen who have done so of late 
yearn are: late Rev Prof. Mackenzie nf Montreal, Hev, Janies Steven, 
Itcv. D. Perry, Itev. John MacKinnon II. D., Rev. K. Thymie M. A., 
Rev. J. I,. Murray D. P., Rev. I). T. I„ McKcrrol, and twice Rev. K. 
Maclennan II. D. In Deccnilier last, the following were duly ordained 
and inducted as elders, namely, Lachlan Hell, Dugald Mackenzie, P. 
J. MacIntyre, and A. It. Hell. James Murray jr., removed from the 
Itournis last year to our great regret, and Mr. <>iil sr., a mail respected 
and lieloved, passed peacefully into his rest after a short illness on the 
17th of March limn. The deht on the church had lieen steadily minced. 
At the time of the annual meeting two years ago it stood at seventeen 
hundred dollars. The minister hy a vote of the congregation was 
re pics ted to make a canvas of the |s-ople with a view to clearing it olT 
in two years llcdid so with the result that the mortgage wasdischarg- 
ed in the month of February last. The time was then mature for 
celebrating the Jubile» of the Congregation, At the annual meeting in 
January last hy a hearty vote of the congregation the Minister's 
Htl|iend was Increasixl hy two hundml dollars. In April a meeting 
was convened for the purpose of pre|mrlng for the Jubile»*. At that 
meeting a committee was ap|iointe«l to take the whole matter in
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i-hargi* Tliv rommitti-v llxvil lliv iSIlli nml 21-t uf .limv fur tliv days of 
till* .luhilvv (Vluhrntions, Till-vuiiiinitti-v ngn-t-d tn invitv Hi V. .latm-s 
Htvvvn, u foi-tm-i- pastor. to |«mu*li, nml also lli-v. .1. X. Amlvrsoii of 
(ioilvi ivli, non of tin* Intv Kvv. John Aiiilvrson. It was also agrt-ud to 
invitv Kw. H. A. Marla-nunn topii-mlia si-rinoii in thvtiavliv languagv 
in thv aftwiiiNin. Tin-lailivs nmlvr tin-giiiilanvv of Miss Matlivson 
wi-ii-to liMik aftvr tin*'ii|i|s-r ami tin* (iiiilil din-vtud l>\ MIssTunivr 
was Ivl't in vliaigv of tin- ilwovations. Tliv lailivs, ami (Iiiilil ami 
imlwil all tin- |n-o|»Iv, xxnrkvd with snvli livnvtinvss as to niakvvvi ix 
tiling a pvrfvvl siivvvss ami joy. XVv livanl vnillvss vniomi'iniw |m*svil 
h|hiii tin* ilwi nations wliivli wvii* i-vrtainly inowl Is-aiitifnl, nml thv 
dainty ami bountiful sii|i|s*r was no small task to pn-pan- for thv 
vinwils that gatlivii-il that vvvning. XW haw oftvn ls-vn favouii-il 
with pvi-fm-t wvathvr in tin- mnttur* uoiinvi-tvd with thv rltim,h, hut 
Hi'ViTlimit- signally than during tin- Jnhilw ilay-. Nabli.it h ami Mmi 
ilny wvii- just thv |M-ifvvtion of niiilsiniinivi- day- Tin- i hiui li was 
vlosvly lilliil in tliv morning wlivn Ib-x. .In in vs Ntvwn roniliivlvil 
tin* Hi'i-vivv Hi* tnnk for his t-xt I Vor. XIII. I ."I, ami his 
tlivim* xva< “('liarity. thv gn-nb-st thing in tin- World." Mr. Mtwvn 
s|sikv for fifty mimitvs and vvt tin* |h-o|i|v did not wvm to low* intvrvst 
until thv vnd vailti*. Mr. StvVi-n ami Mr. Amlvrsoii addrv~s.-.| thv 
Sahhalh Si la ml in thv aftvi nnui. t tw ing to I In* iinnxnidnhlv nhsviiuv 
of Itvx K. A. Mav|,vnnan. Ur. Mavl.-nnan hail to pi-vm-h tin- (lavliv 
and did so from I’s. t'XXXII tl, ••|.o. xw livanl of it at Kphrutah. xvv 
found it in tliv flvhl* of tliv xxiMid ' Itvx-. .las. A Xmlvrson of (todvrii h 
pivavliisla v.-ry a|i|i • i|ir;ati*Mvnn in from Phil. III. Id. '* Forgot ting 
thosv things that an* h.-himl. and rvavliing forth to thosv things that 
an- In-fun*, I prvss toxxanl tin- in irk for tliv |iri/.v of tl»- high railing of 
UinI in t'lirist .Ivsus." Tliv svrviws of tin- d ix xvvn- uppan-utlx living 
«•njiiyvil by all. and doubtlvss iiinny xx ill rvniumhvr with |ilvasurv for 
thi* n*st of thvirdays tliv Jill ilw Sahhalh on tin-2ith .lunv, luun tin 
Muiulay. lia- xwathvr. as n-niaikvd. prowd vi|iially ■ hawing, and tin-
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people xvere In xvork early in the afternoon preparing for thv owning. 
Si 11 *| m wns scia vil fn-e In n'l t!i<' p • i|i!v of l hr rongirgal ion iiiiiI their 
friends xvliieh iiniIIv meant till* whole iii'ighlmi hiin l. There was hoxx 
ever, enough mill to spare for all. Mis Mai lieson anil Mrs. Maeilonalil 
ami all t ho other ladies ileserve all I he praise given to them for their 
work that «lay. In the evening the Auditorium of the (‘liun-h xvas 
paekeil in overllowing. The night iM-enim- very sultry, hut the 
ill most gnoil nature prevailtsl, ami l In-re was no ilisoriler of any kiml 
to mar the enjoyment of the evening. II. Rut liven Maeilonahl, 
I >a lit one soloist, is a host in himself, anil his singing is enough In give 
tone ami dignity to any meeting, lie sang seven in the roiil-se of the 
evening. Addresses of aeongralulatory natuii- weii-delivered on Is-half 
i»r the Presbytery of Itriire by Revs, .lohn Mi-Kimmii and Thomas 
Wilson. Short addresses were also made hy Hr. Johnson and Mr, 
t iMik of the llaptisi and Methodist t'hureh ii-speetively. Ilex. Andrew 
MaeXah of I'nderwiHHl and Ilex . W. ('. Mael.eml of Port l-'lgin also 
spoke in a very kindly way. The Iasi sperehes were hy Rev. .las. A. 
Anderson and Rex. James SI even. Ileferenee xvas frotpit-nt ly made in 
these addresses to the xvm-k of the pioneers xvlio made the liuilding of 
tIn- ( hull'll of UihI eiH-val xvitli theelearing of the virgin forest Our 
indehtedness to them xvas pointed out. and our duty to serve God in our 
generation, and to transmit to those who shall rouie after us His testi
mony.and 11 i- la xx that they may pul their hope in God. and serxe Him 
throughout tile length of days. Of the old elders a few still remain 
xx ith us though none of the original session. Mr. John Dewar and Mr. 
George Met'allum xx ere able to attend the jubilee sendees hut our 
Venera hie and In-loved elder Mr. J. I* Maelntyi-e xx ho has lieen eonneet 
ed with t lie eon gi-i-gat ion from the very iH-ginning. though still spared, 
xx,is not ahle to Is- out xvliieh xve regret very greatly. Mr. John Mather 
a former moinlM-r of our session is still living in Kim-ardine All these 
xx ill soon h - gone Is-yond the har into the blessed heaven of rest xvliieh 
God hath proxided for all xvlio love Him and serve Him .Max the 
hlessji g of God rest abundant I y upon His muse in this enngli-gation in 
time to rouie, and max the eenteiiliial eelehratlolis lind Knox t’hureh, 
Tiverton, still nourishing and holding forth the Won! of life. "This 
is our God forever and ever, lie xx ill In- our guide even unto death. 
I.o I am xx il h you alxvays even to the end of the days,"


